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Rel.igi·ous Group Seeks F·unds
Senato·r Submits
His Resignation
'

Bobby Nelson of Whitesville, senior senator and unaffiliate
leader, ended a •t hree-year Student Government carettr with his
resignation last week.
.
The controversial figure said, - - - - - - - - - - - - - "Miy .resignation from Stud·e nt
Government is not a result of
xecent issues arising in th eStudent Senate, but rather the re6ult
of a need to fulfill other obli·gations which I feel are desirable
at -this time in order to provide
Dr. T. V. Smith, distinguished
myself adequately for post-,g rad- philosopher and former member
uate ·work."
of Congress, will spea)c in Old
The senator, constantly in con- Main auditorium at 8 p.m. on
flict on Student Government is- April 4-5. His tQPic will be
sues, commented, "While I may "Knowledge: Creative aIJld Curaat times d'isagree -0n some issues, tive". He is being brought here
l am in complete accord with through tihe courtesy of Dr. and
majority rule and have always MI'S. Francis A. Scott in their
fourtih annual Scott Lectures.
Dr. Smith is widely known as
a witty and Interesting speaker.
He will meet with Marshall students and staff at 3 p.m. Mon, day in the North Parior for an
informal discussion and c1>ffee
hour. On Tuesday "pril 5, he
,
will be the guest at a reception
~ :] given by President and Mrs.
••i j Stewart H. Smith.
H . Dr. Smi,th who is a native of
Blanket, Texas, received his M.A.
...,-;.i• degree from the University of
Texas and his Bh. D. from the
University of Chic ago. After
teaching philosophy and literature
at Texas Christian University and
BOBBY NELSON
the
University of Texas, he joined
. . . Senator Resigns
the faculty of the University of
abided by the voted decisions of Chicago in 1_92~.
•
As
1t I cal
.,.,.._t
•,... body on cont roversi·· a 1 issues.
. a pol
.
. theorist,. Dr.
"If I have1 any criticism, as Smith ga1~e~• practical experience
many think I indeed do have, it as an Ilhno1s state senator, and
-. ,b
as a congressman-at-large reprewould h ave to be cr1t1c1sm a out
ti·
Ill' . H - h f
d
those among us-as students-- sen mg mo1s. e Is. t e oun er
who do not have the initiative or of the University of Chic ago
desire to take part in, concern Round Table and has been a participant in such programs as ''Inourselves aboµt, ·o r in general form•ation Please" and "Town
keep abreast of the issues comMeeting of the Air".
ing before our Student GovernDr. Smith is a member of the
ment." Nelson gave this stateAmerican Philosophical Assoment referring to the reason why
ciation and was president of the
:the Student Body does not have
western division in 1931. He ls
the representation desired.
affiliated with the American
The unaiffiliate leader said the
Politleal S c i e n c e Association
unaffiliates will remain the vast and served · as first vice-presimajority in numbers only unless dent in 1941.
·
these-,students culti•v ate their inHe served as editor ·o f the " Interest in Student Government and ternational Journal of Ethics and
·
support candidates for af.fi.ce. He
Government." He .is ~he
,gave this reasoning behind the State
author of more than a dozen
•
d.
"De
t'
·g reat unaffiliate minority in Stu- vo1umes, 1nc
1u 1ng
mocra 1c
.f ,, "n'-'l
h
•
dent Government.
W ay of L I e , ..-.,1 osop er-s 1n
"I have served in three Stu"
"At
•
p
·d
Hades ,
o m 1c
ower an
dent Govermnents at Marshall and ·M l F ·th" I
dd't·
h h
ora a1 . n a 1 10n, e as
I honestly feel that the present
na b orated
·th th
• th
co
. ' w1
o ers m
e
,government has contributed more publication
of at least 15 works
.
. . .
:to the students 1Jhan those pre- .
m the field of .philosophy and the
vious," ended Nelson.
social sciences.

Philosopher
To Lecture

DISCUSSION HELD
The first meeting of a student
discussion .g roup was held recently at the home of Susan Dunn,
Huntington fresh m a n. "What
ri,ght do we have to e,cpect others
to 'do things", was the topic of
discussion.
The group meets periodically
at 1Jhe homes of student members
to allow faculty and students to
discuss common problems.
Interested students should. contact Dr. Victor K. Heyman.
The next meeting will be at
7 :30 March 29.

DEMOCRATS ELECT
Roger Jones, Parkersburg junior, was recently elected president of ,the Young Democrats on
campws. Other officers are: Richard Thurston, Salisburg, Md.,
·s ophomore, vice-president; Ernestine Monday, Nitro freshman.
secretary; and Jim Lester, Iaeger
sophomore, treasurer.
A membership chairman will
be appoipted by the executive
committee an:d a new membership campaign conducted soon. A
meeting is slated for 4 ,p.m. Tuesday in tihe upstairs of the Student Union.

Fund Drive
NextMonth
By LUCY WALLEN
Staff Reporter
A Sl)ecial fund drive ,f or $50,000
will be conducted April 25-May
15 to furnish the c .ampus Chris:
tian Fellowshlp Center now under
construction.
The special fund-raisinr campalm is necessary because it
was found n e ~ to use steel
pillnp to support the center's
foundation.
In order to give students, organizations, and dormitories a
chance ·to contribute . to the project, groups and individuals will
be able to select furnishings to
c'ontribute.
The name of each individuall or
gr,oup, and its gift, will be engraved on a bronze plaque, to be
placed
the lounge.
.
Facts about the drive will ·be
given to the groups on campus
from April 4-15.
Individuals wishing to contribute should oontact Joan Hart,
special projects committee chairman.
Work on the c•h ape 1, halted
earlier by a cement strike, was
resumed last Monday.
PARTHENON STAFF MEMBERS collected contributions from
Originally, $250,00 was raised
students Monday and Tuesday to aid the families of the victims
to build and furnlsh the center.
of the recent Holden Mine disaster. Shown makln&' contribuUom
Ground was broken last Noare Anthony Cassinelli, Mullens junior, and Carblyn Phaup, Huntvember. The Rev. Under Beal,
ington freshman. Seated are Parthenon staff l'eporter, Danilee
religious counselor, said the
Cordea, Huntington senior, and Feature Editor Joe Workman,
idea for the center bepn eli'ht
Princeton junior.
·
years aro, but that the first
formal step was taken in 1956
when a board of directors waa
named.
I
The modern style structure,
Collections for the Holden 22 p.m. Monday and Tuesday an:i located on Fj,fth A\Cimue at Sevenmine disaster to aid the families contrib':1tion recept'a_cles were teenth Street, will include a chapof the victims of the recent disas- placed m the cafeteria.
el with a seating capacity of ·200
ter were running behind expecStaff members ·a lso accepted and a fellowship hall seating 250.
tatiom as of late Mqnday, accord- contributions .from the dormitoring to Joe Workman, Princeton ies, fraternities and sororities.
GOING TO TEACH?
junior .and chairman of the stu- , Paul H. Collins, Administrative
Students desiring to do student
Assistant, will act as. treasurer for
dent drive.
the funds. The donations will be teaching n ext fall' should stop by
Parthenon staff members oper- transferred to Judge C. C. Cham- the office of Dean of Teachers
ated a contribution booth in the bel'S who is acting as administra- College and fill out an application.
Student Union from 9 a.m. to 4 tor for the general fund.

in

Disaster f ands Collected

Donations Seen Lag.giri.g

Coach S·nyd,r Fires Back
Head football coach Charlie
Snyder took issue this week with
criticisms of Marshall's athletic
facilities levelled by Ed Ulinski
.
'.
assistant Cleveland Browns coach:
"
.
I would hke to go on record
h
di
· h
as saymg t at I
sagree wit
ui· • k'
h'
ms ~ concerning 1s comments
M
h ,
hi , f ·1· ·
on
ars a 11 s at etic ac1 1ties.
I th'I nk th t
f 'lif
t
a our aci ~s ra e
better than some larger schools."
M f
.
ur k''
't' ·
en 1?nm~
ins: _1 ~ en 1c1sm
of ,p ractice •f ield fac1hties, Snyder
commented; "! think that we have
an excellent practice field and
couldn't ask for better facilities
than what we'll have wihen the
new gym and intramural fie ld are
finished.
"As for the distance to St.
Clouds, when I was at K entucky
the player had to walk a mile to
the practice field. So I think our
facilities are just as good as some
I've seen at the bigger schools
and w e are proud of our faciliities."
Coach Snyder went on to explain, "The compactness of our
school makes it ideal both from

a educational and athletic stand- in Marshall then I recommend a
point. The location of our cam- scholarship This recommendation
1
pus and all it oHel"S plus the must be a,pproved by the Board of
attitudt ,of the faculty and stu- Scholarships."
dents are actua lly assets to -our
"This is all done while the boy
recruiting program."
is on campus, .but before he even
"Several of our football pros- comes tQ the campus we have his
pects have been impressed with g r a de s evaluated, a character
the set-up we have here at Mar- reference, plus a discussion with
shall. We have three or four pros-· the parents."
pects on campus each weekend.
We 'have yet to hear one say
CONSTITUTION ACCEPTED
anything unc-o mplimentary about
A new constitution for the
our facilities."
Young Republicans Club was read
The genia1l mentor• explained and accepted Tuesday at their
1Jhe, pr~edure for campus visits regular meeting in the student
by the prospective football play- union. The formal adoption of this
ers. "We extend invitations to constitutJion will be at their next
boys we feel that might e-0rne to meeting April 5.
Marshall. When the boys arrive
Plans were announced for a
one of our coaches takes them on banquet to be held downtown and
a tour of the campus. The boy is a committel'! was set up to work
housed in the dorm · and has his out the ·details.
meals at the cafet eria. W e try to
A registration drive will be set
provide -some entertainment for up in the n ear future in whiClh
them such as lhome bas ketball all studep.t s on campus who ~re
games. Right now the boys atten~ twenty on::! or will be twenty or;ie
our Satur,fay practice sessi-0ns." by November 8 may be allowed
Snyder then ex;;;Iained further, to register and vote in the May 10
"If we think the boy is interested Primary .
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Fraternity Set
To Pick Ugly
Man Tonight

MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER

The seventh annual "Ugly M3n
Contest", spon.,ored by Alpha Phi
Omega, N:ation3·l Service Fraternity, will be at 7:30 p.m. Wednesnity, wiM be at 7:30 p.m. today
at the Student Union.
Each person paying t he 25 cents
admission ,t o. the dance and contest will be entHled to one vote
fur tlhe candidate of his choice. .
A -tirophy will be awarded the·
w i n n i n g organ~zation and an
"Ugly Man" key will be award·ed
to •t he winning individual. The
Wlinner will be announced at 9 by
a person to be selected, according
to Pa r k McClung, Parkerisburg
sophomore, and president of the TROPHIES WHICH wlll be awarded to winners in the AU-Campus
organization.
Show at Old Main Auditorium April 8-9 are viewed by James
'l'he winner will be chosen by Wellman, Kenova junior, and Fay~ Roark Todd, Kenova senior
the ··to tal number of votes accu- and Mrs. Veterans Club of 1959.
mulated by the end -bf the contest.
Anyone may cast as many votes
as he desires at the rate of one
Alpha Sigma Eta Alpha, organ- library of material r elated to the
ticket a vote.
The contest is spon.,--ored each ization for speech correction field of speech correction. Maryear by Alpha Phi Omega to raise majors, has initiated four'fled.ges. ietta Meadows, St. Albans senior,
money far ,a scho1'anlh.1p for a The members, all sopnomores, is chairman of this project.
Other members are James
former Boy Scout. This year, be- are Allyn Childers, Huntington,
cause of the increase in tuition, Ruth Pryor, Wheel-ing, Martha Mosko, Kimball junior, and
$200 must be raised instead of the Gray, Amonate, and Laura Lin- Charles Ralston, Weirton junior.
ger, Huntington.
Advisers are Ruth Garrett, asusual $150.
Officers of this new organiza- istant professor of speech, and
Pictures of the candidates ·are
on dis play in the cafeteria and tion are Mary Ellen Carder, Pt. Andrew Pa.e sani, instructor of
in the Stude nt Un1io n.
Pleasant senior, president, and speech.
Pins have been adopted, conAlpha Phi Omega is under the Frances Steele, Huntington sensisting of a small scroll with
faculty sponsorship of Dr. N. Bayior, vice-president. A secretary- holly leaves and the insignia.
, na-rd Green, c<hairmian of the Zootreasurer will be elected later.
The group meets the second
logy Departme nt.
The main project is to start a Thursday in each month.

J:atablislted 191
Member of W..t Vlrslnla Jnten:oll..iate ~ .AMMtatlaa
l'ull-leued Wire of The Aaociated PNM.
.Entered a • -.cond claa matter, May •• 1M5, at the PMt otftce at Bun....._
Weat Vlrstnla. under Act of C _ , March I, lffl.
Published oeml-w-eekly dµrlnc school year and weekly durlna IIUIIUllel' bF n-tment of Journallarn, Marahall Collece, 11th Street and 3rd AYenue. BuntlnaltOa.
Weat Vlrstnla.
STAFF
,
Phone JA 3-8!182 or Journalism Dept.. J:x. 27 of JA 1-Mtt
Editor-ln-<:hlef ............ . ... .. .. .... . ..... .. ......... .. . .... . .... . .. .. . Don :r..mlD
Bualneu Manuer . .......... . .... .. .............. .......... ......... .... ...Tmn i . Manaclnc Editor .............. .. , ... ... . ................... . . .- ... .... ....Tom l'o.Wr
A ssistant .. ........... ..... . . .... . . .. . ..... . .. •.. . .. ..... . .... .. .. Orrin Benjamin
Campus Editor
... . .....•.. • ... .. .. . .... • ........... . .............. PaUF PoUlliUr

Socl~i.:S~t"
.. ::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::: '.:::: :::: ::::::: :::.ii!.~ ~i: .
Feature Editor . . ......... ......... . . .. . .. . . . . .. ................. .. ..... Joe Workman
Sport. l'.dttor · .......... .. .... .. ......... . ........ . . . . , ...... . . .... .. .. Ron H u -

Assistant . ... ..... .......... , ............... , ..... .. . . .............. Keith Walten

J:dltorlal Counaelor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . Wllliam l'naeolii
l"aeulty Ad't'taor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ............ .... .. ... ... . . W. Pua Jlnt

COKIIRIICIAL PTO. A LITBO. CO.

On eun,. .11-

Talent Show Tro~ies _Displ~yed

(Authur of" l Was a Teen-age Dwarf\ "Th£ Many
Loves of Dobie Gillis", ef.c.J

Speech Correction Group Pledges 4

7Chairmen Named
Homecoming Aides
Seven Homecoming chalirme n
have been •se1'eoted to head committees which will plan and promote the 1960 program.
'11hiey ,are: Jc1'.1 n And.Tews, Clendenin sophomooe, p,3•rad-e marsha-11; Rosalie Sadd, Charleston
sophomore, q u e ens chairman;
Charles R:a1ston, Huntington junior, dance ohairmi'.ln; Dixie Lee
Ward, leager junior., judges and
trophies; ·Rialph Turner, Huntin gton juni-or, publici1ty ohaiTman ;
Rebe cc a White, Pt. Pleasant
so.p homore, seoret,ary; Jim. Mosko,
Kimball junior, ticket chairman.
'.Dhe chairmen no w are in the
process of selecting -p eople for
1heir committees.
SORORITY WILL HA VE DANCE

A]u:lha Sigma Alpha sorority
Wlill have their first annual Mardi
Gras dance- tomorrow night at
Town Hall.
Each fraternity will choose a
candidate for "Mardi Gras King"
The winne r will ,be presented with
a .trophy.

Now!
SIR WALTER RALEIGH
in a Pouch.!

-o,

·/0

Keeps
Tobacco

FRESHER!

New airproof aluminum foll pouch keeps

famous, mild Sir Walter Raleigh 44 % fresher
than old-fashioned tin cans. Choice Kentucky burley - extra aged. Get the
familiar orange-and-black pack with
the new pouch inside!

Many remedies have been offered to solve this vexing dilemma.
For instance, it has been s4ggested that all students be required
to drive small foreign sports cars which can b~ carried in the
purse or pocket. This would, of course, solve the parking problem but it would make double dating impossible-unless, that
is, the boys make the girls run along behind the car. But that
is no solution either because by the time they get to the prom
t he girls will be panting so hard that they will wilt t heir corsages.
Another suggested cure for our parking woes is that all
students smoke Marlboro cigarettes. At first glance this seems
an excellent solution because we all know Marlboro is the
cigarette which proved that flavor did not go out when filters
came in-and when we sit around and smoke good Marlboros
we are so possessed by sweet contentment that none of us
wishes ever to leave; which means no gadding about which
means no driving, which means no parking problem.
But t he argument in favor of Marlboros overlooks ·one important fact : when you run out of Marlboros you must go get
some more, which means driving, which means parking, which
means you're right back where y,ou started.
Probably the most practical suggestion to alleviate the campus
parking situation is to tear down every school of dentistry in
the country and t urn it into a parking lot. This is not to say
that dentistry is unimportant. Gracious, no! Dentistry is important _a nd vital and a shining part of our American heritage.
But the fact is there is no real need for separate schools of dentistry. Dentistry could easily bemoved to the school of mining
engineering. Surely anyone who can drill a thousand feet for
oil can fill a simple little cavity.

No cpillc

$39.00 up
l2 month rentals apply fully
en purchase price of machines.
Rental (3 Months)
$4.66 Per Month
UNDERWOOD BUSINESS
MACHINES
Sales and Service
701 5th Ave., Phone JA 5-17'11
Buntinrton. W. V:i.

As everyone knows, the most serious problem facing American
colleges today is the shortage of parking space for students' cars.

w~en you till..
juct dip in!

Royal and Underwood
USED TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING IVIACHINES

R. S. CRUTCHER

"NO PARKING"

1
,,Jt
;'loontr
or later~
Your F.111orit1 iobacco...

Tearproof - it' , triple
laminated . Really durab ie
•.. w on't 1pring o lea k.

Carries flat in pocket.
No bu l9e. Flexible, loCI
. • , it b ends with you.

SIR WALTER RALEIGH

This.experiment-combining dentistry with mining engineering-has already been tried at several colleges-and with some
v/ry interesting results. Take, for instance, the case of a dental
student named Fred C. Sigafoos. One day recently Fred was
out practicing with his drilling rig in a vacant lot just off
campus. He sank a shaft two hundred ,feet deep and, to his
surprise and delight, he struck a detergent mine. For a while
Fred thought his fortune was made but he soon learned t hat
he had drilled into the storage tank of the Eagle Laundry.
Walter P. Eagle, president of the laundry, was mad as all getout and things looked mighty black for Fred. But it all ended
well. When Mr. Eagle called ,Fred into his office to chew him
out, it so happened that Mr. Eagle's beautiful daughter, Patient
Griselda, was present. For years Patient Griselda had been
patiently waiting for the right man. "That's him!" she cried
upon spying Fred- and today Fred is a full partner in the Eagie
Laundry in charge of pleats and ruffles.
© 1900 M•x Shulman

*

*

*

Speaking of laundries reminds us of cleanlines11 whic h in
turn reminds us of filtered Marlboros and unfiltered Philip
Morris-both clean and fresh to the taste-both available
in soft pack and flip-top box.
I
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Tennis Team Drops Contests Big ~reen Awaiting Op~ner
•
W
I
·
A
d
K
Against Golden Sears Friday
n ent---T0 Oh 10 es eyan
.
3 Athl et•IC
-=·= ===,-:•

By PAT WINGFIELD
·staff Reporter

Getting off to a losing start, the
Biog , Green tennis team dropped
decisions last week to Ohio Wesleyan and Kent State.
The Ohio Wesleyan netters
stopped Marshall 9-0. One of the
contrtbuting factors for -t he defeats, according to Coach Jule
Rivlin, was the inclement weather
which did not permit outside
1PI"actice.
. Rivlin said, "The team did
show 'fl'eat improvement in the
Kent State game over Qhio
Wesleyan. The team had only
two outside practice sessions
before the first game."
:Marshall's second loss was an
8- 1 setback at the hands of undefeated Kent State. Kent won
every match except a doubles
triumph -b y Dave Huffman and
Joe Shafer.
In the singles: Paul Walker (K)
d. Dave Huffman 6-2, 6-3; Jerry
Spaulding (K) d:. Joe Shaifer 6-2,
6-3; Bill Foreman (K) d. Bill
Price ·6-4, 6-3; Bill Tenwiick (K)
d. Buddy Duncan 6-2, 6-3; Bill
Sterbick (K) d. Noah Gregory
6-2, 6-2, and Joe Chapon (K) d.
Dave E1'lis 6-4, 6-1.
The doubles showed some improvement; Huffman-S h a f e r
(M) d. Walker-Tenwick 6-4, 6-4;
Spauldl.ng-Chapon (K) d. Duncan-Price 2-6, 6-1, 6-4; ·Foreman-Sterblck (W) d. GregoryBooher 6-0, 6-2.
Kent State was the first match
Booher participated in this year.
Rivlin has invited anyone interested in playing tennis to contaet
·h im at the •daily practice sessfons.
Marshall's next match will be
against West Virginia State at
Institute Saturday.

-

-~-------

---~~~-

Withspringfinailly~ere,Coach
Bill Chambers baseball squad can
now get outside and down to
business. In the eight days of
practice so far, two intra squad
,g ames hav: been played:
The White team has beat the
Green nine and tied them once.
Monday was the third intra squad
aff.air.
Sev~ral changes in the scheIn t a 1 k i n g about his team,
dules of varsity golf, t ennis, and Coach Chambers said; "It's too
track have been made by the early to single out any one player
Athletic Department, it was an- who is outstanding."
nounced last week.
In di-scussing the two weak
The golfers, coached by Dr. positions catching and first -base,
Miclhael Josephs, have had four Ch ambers said that these
matches added to their schedule, positions have ,p icked up and· imincreasing the links card to 14 .proved greatly since t'he team has
matches.
started outside .practice. He addThe Golfers will play the ed that he was very surprised
Rivera All-Stars April 3 in a and happy the way these positions
home match, while on April 17 haye come along.
they will play the Spring ValThough the season has not yet
ley All-Stars in a home match. begun, the pitchers are still ahead
In an away-from-home match of t he hitters. The squad has prac·o n April 18 the Big Green will ticed inside with "Iron Mik~" an
vie wiVh the University of Ken- _automatic pitching machine, but
tucky:, and then play the same Chamber's said that there is noteam in a return match here May thing like having the boys facing
17 in the final match of the year. live pitching.
Coached by Jule Rivlin, the
Sliding practice will take ;llace
Tennis Team will face West Lib- soon and the boys will go over
erty in an away tussl'e on Aoril to the ball park to get experience.
9. The match with Denison Uni- Signa-ls, though rudimentary, were
versity on May 7 was cancelled, given Monday to the team.
leaving the tennis schedule at 12Ch ambers sai:d: that he is
matches.
stressing full team defense rather
One track meet has been can- than full team offense due to ~he
celled and a n o t h e r added. short spring, and that defense is
Coach F o r re s t Underwood's more important than offense.;, ' 1
cindermen will - meet
Eastern
Coach C h a m b e r s ex.pre~ed
,
.Kentucky on May 12, while much praise for the team and was
their meet with West Virginia happy to see exceptional team
Wesleyan has been cancelled.

SChed ules

Revamped

Ah, Sprlni Is Really ffere I
IT IS A s1,1re sign of spring as Marshall began its tennis season
against Ohio Wesleyan. This net volley was part of the action as
Mrashall dropped a 9-0 decision to the Bishops.

Play Day Arranged For Saturday
Plans ·have been completed for
the annual W AA Play Day, set
for Satur.day. At a tentative
count, 180 girls, 18 schools and
one instructor from each school
are .planning to attend.
There will be a variety of activities scheduled for the visiting
schools. Each girl will be chosen
to play on a team, and the team
then decides on the activity they
will enter. The activities include:
basketball, volleyball, kick ball,
aeriaJ darts,

ming and tennis. The equipment
for these games will be furnished
by Marshall College.
Registration wil !begin at 9:00,
followed by t he first of the tournament games. Lunch will be
served in the Marshall cafeteria,
then a tour of t he campus will
be conducted.
At the end of the one day session a tally will be taken on the
winning teams and the team with
the most points will receive an
award from the W., A. A.

24 Jar. •-ice •P to S P. M.
"Wo operate ~•r owa plaat,.
SPECIAL MARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPBOOK .... :f2.71

HONAKER, INC.
416

NINTH

STREET

New cigarette paper "air-softens" every puff!

Now even the paper adds to
Salem's sp-r ingtime freshnessl
-~4~

Solem', a111asing MW

· HIGH POIOSITY paper
"aiMOftena" every putf.

Created br 1l l. llunoldl T..,_ C - -

An important break-through in Salem's
research laboratories brings you this
special new HIGH POROSITY _paper which
breathes new freshness into the flavor.
Each puff on a Salem draws just enough

fresh air in through the paper to make the
smoke taste even softer, fresher, more
flavorful. If you've enjoyed Salem's springtime freshneBS before, you'll be even more
pleasednow.Smokerefreshed,smokeSalem!

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter,

NOW MORE THAN EVER

too

Salem refreshes your taste

•
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~ensus Takers To Take
Campus Poll April 1-9
By TISH LENIHAN
Staff Reporter .
Uncle Sam's :head counters will invade the campus from April 1
through April 9 as the 1960 census ,g ets underway.
Since out-of-town students at Marshall will be considered residents of Huntington, the census takers wuH visit all of the dormitories, fraternity and sorority .h ouses, and any· other houses where out
of town students are living.
'
William· Nicely, District Super- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - visor of the Bureau of the Census
said questions will include . such
things as date and place of birth,
if the student wo~ks, his marital
s't atus, and o~her similar questions.
More entries than ever be{ore
Unlike a professor, Uncle Sam's have been received for the Six.th
roll caUers will not mark an ab- Annual High School Science Fair
sence if a stud~nt is not present April 1-2, according to Dr. Donwhen .t hey check the roll. They a?d C. Cox, director of the fair
will return until all out-of-town and chairman of tlhe Science Destudents have been contacted.
partment.
.T he more than one hundred
Approximately 39 junior and
students frcm the Charleston area senior high schools will be reprewill also be counted here.
sented by some 786 entrants. He
The census results are used by attri:buted this record number to
the government to determine how the natural continuation of the
many federal housing projects are fair's growth.
needed and how many new
The greatest number of exschools must be · built. Manufac- hibi'ts ( 177 ), will ,be in the junior
turers use the census count as an division of physical science. The
aid in deciding the quantity of smallest number (20) will be in
goods to produce.
the senior _division of earth
One of the campus enumerators science. ,
1
wd.11 be this reporter. An interDr. Cox also said that some of
view with Mr. Nice1ly for a story the entrants will have to be turn- FIRST CANDIDATES FILING in the Student Government election are L. D. Egnor, Buntin&'ton
was ended by my be::oming one ed away due to tJhe lack of space senior, vying for Student Body vice president, and Bill Wortham, Huntington senior, candidate fu
of Uncle Sam'•s pollsters.
at Memorial Field House.
Student Body president. Filing will continue until Friday at 4 p.m.

Science Fair
To Draw 786

They're first To file For President

Changes Told For Elections
By RALPH TURNER
Staff Reporter
Registering as an unaffihate or affiliate wlil be the mai n
. change under the n::w semi-proportional representation sy~tem, according to L. D . . Egnor, Huntington junior . and ohairman of t he
Senate parliamentary committee.
Egnor said, '·T.1e o_nly change - - - -- -- - - - ~ - - in representation wiM come if
unaffiliates vote for un3.ffiliate
candidates. This sys~t m is designed to give them a better chanc-e ."
Under the new plan affiHates,
consisting ·o f Greek and injepenCongressman Ken Hechler will
dent social sororities and fratertour the state in a campaign to
nities, will be op,p,os·e-j to all unback university status for Maraffilia tes.
shall, he disclosed last week.
Voters will register acccrding to
The former Marshall political
clas,sification and affiliiation. Afscience teacher said the campaign
filiation wi'll not be listed beside
is aimed toward educating West
the candidates names.
Virginians as to why the college
Original alloeatoin of Senate should become a university.
seats will be proportional to regis- ~ "Many sections of the state are
tration. For exarr.;::;le: Lf fiive seats not aware of what is happening
were a·v ailable in t'he junior class at Marshall," he said. "My tour
with each seat representing 100 will inform them of the college's
' voters, and 300 unaffiliates and position."
·
200 affiliates registered, the alloDr. Hechler has spoken once
cation would be three seats to in the House of :Riepresentatives
unaffiliates and two to affiliate'S. on behalf of Marshall's universCandidates with the highest ity status and said he will speak
number of votes should fill the again this week.
seats allocated to their group. In ·"Although I cannot do anything
the event a candidate does not directly , since I am on the nationreceive enough votes (100 in the al level, these speeches in the
example) to fill a seat, candi- House will stir up state interest.
d!ites with the highest number of They give publicity to the cause."
v otes would warrant this seat if
When aksed if he thought Marthe vote total is equal to or shall was receiving a fair share
more than -0ne-haJ.f ·of the votes of state legislative 3;id compared
each seat will represent. If the with West Virginia University,
<lifferenc~ is less than one-half, he said, "Marshall is getting the
candidates originally ,allocated
short end of the stick."
the seat would take the office.
Heohler expressed his bel'ief thaf
The president and vice presiMarshall
would fare better legisdent of the Student Body and
latively
if
more alumnus were
Class presidents ~ill be elected
"·a t large."
in the legislature.

Hechler To Aid
U~iversity Goal
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SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE ,
Sell - Rent - Service

ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
$5.00 One Month -

$13.50 Three Months

,

Rent May Be Applied To Purchase
1318 FOURTH AVENUE

•

PHONE JA 2-8264

• SPEECH CONTEST SET
Preliminaries for the oratorical
c.ontest, "Ctlallenge for West Virginians," will be held from three
to five p.m. Tuesday, March 29
in Science 17.
Speakers will be j u d g e d by
members of the speech department. Three fin a 1 is ts will be
chose·n to appear in Convocation
April 7.

1855 Third Avenue
Phone JA Z-9335
ONLY ONE BLOCK FROM THE COLLEGE

Slfo~'/:

PIZZA

O~o~~11s

Special Price-89c each with Orders of Three or More

Free deliveries to Dorms, Fraternity and Sorority Houses
Open Sa_turday and Sunday-Continuous Floor Show

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL STUDENT CHARGE ACCOUNT PLAN!

~
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EASTER ANSWER
FOR JUST 17.95
The problem: Easter just 17 days away
-nothing to wear-short budget. The
answer: this little Bobbie Brooks suit
of rayon, cotton, · and silk. Terrific on
you in sea spray blue, tan, or navy.
Sizes 7 to 15-and best of all just 17.95.

~~:!.~
JA 3-9466

,I.

